Structure-oriented rational design of chymotrypsin inhibitor models.
Three peptides modelling a highly potent, 35-residue chymotrypsin inhibitor (Schistocerca gregaria chymotrypsin inhibitor) were designed and synthesized by convergent peptide synthesis. For each model peptide, the inhibitory constant (Ki) on chymotrypsin and the solution structure were determined. In addition, molecular dynamics calculations were performed for all of them. Two models containing approximately half of the parent inhibitor (17 of 35 residues) were designed and subsequently found to have no substantial inhibitory activity (Ki values in the mM range). The third model composed of 24 amino acid residues proved to be an effective (Ki approximately 10(-7)) inhibitor of bovine chymotrypsin. Both the solution structure properties determined by NMR spectroscopy and the dynamic behaviour of the latter model system are comparable to the native inhibitor. In contrast, the structure and dynamics of the first two related model peptides show characteristic differences. We suggest that the conformation and flexibility of the modelled protease inhibitor are crucial for its biological efficiency. Moreover, the structural and dynamic features of the binding loop (28-33) and those of the rest of the molecule appear to be interdependent. Most importantly, these structural characteristics can be rationally modified, at least partially, by peptide design.